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Portable PA Systems

sound cruiser

SW312 Sound Cruiser SW314 Quad Sound Cruiser

LOUD ENOUGH FOR A 
FIRING RANGE!

CAR TOP

BOATS

SOUND CRUISER Twin horns with car-top mounting assembly: suction cups and hold-down straps. S805A 50-watt 
multimedia stereo amplifier, S2080 cardioid dynamic handheld mic with 5-ft coil cord; DC car adapter and cables 
included.
WIRELESS SOUND CRUISER With SW805A Amplifier with Built-in Wireless Receiver & DC car adapter & cables with 
wireless headset & lapel mics and transmitter.
WIRELESS QUAD SOUND CRUISER (same as S314 with SW805A amplifier with built-in wireless receiver and with 
headset and lapel mics, and transmitter, DC car adapter and cables included)
QUAD SOUND CRUISER (four horns with car-top mounting assembly, dynamic mic, S805A amplifier, DC car adapter 
and cables included)
CAR-TOP DUAL HORN SPEAkER Supplied as part of S312 & SW312. Attaches to roof of car with non-marring vacuum 
cups and gutter hooks. 12-ft. cord with two 1/4” phone jacks. 
CAR-TOP QUAD HORN SPEAkER Supplied as part of S314 & SW314. Attaches to roof of car with non-marring vacuum 
cups and gutter hooks. 12-ft. cord with two 1/4” phone jacks. 
UNIvERSAL SOFT CASE. Rugged reinforced nylon with storage pocket for three compact tripods (S1090), wheels and 
extensible luggage handle (27 1/2 x 10 1/2 x 15).

S312 25 lbs. 790.00

SW312 27 lbs. 1,033.00

SW314 50 lbs. 1,279.00

S314 48 lbs. 1,036.00

S1210A 19 lbs. 442.00

S1214 19 lbs. 669.00

S1960 15 lbs. 240.00

Quick look:
audience Size: 100 - 5,000
coverage: 3,000 sq. ft.
SPl 119 db
Tapered weather Resistant horns
amplivox wireless mics
Ul & ce listing
made in USa
6 Year warranty

Take your message on the road with the S312 Dual and S314 Quad 
Sound Cruiser complete sound systems, now with swivel-mount horns. 
Equip any car, truck, bus or boat for voice-casting in minutes.
Weather Resistant Portable Sound Systems - put on top of your car, 
golf cart, boat, tractor or construction vehicle! 

n Speaker assembly easily mounts with non-marring suction 
cups and tie-down straps. 

n Swivel mounts allow 360o rotation, as well as up/down aim-
ing, so you can quickly configure for optimum coverage. System  
tailored for maximum voice penetration and intelligibility.

n Reach crowds up to 3,000 people and cover the length of a 
football field!

n Features include the same powerful S805A sound system as 

the Half-Mile Hailer. Plug into your car’s cigarette lighter, direct-
wire the unit to your 12-volt car battery or use internal D-cell 
battery pack. (Sold separately)

n Weather proof system - universal 2 or 4 horn speaker module 
mounts to any vehicle and easily adjusts for front - side - rear 
projection. 

n Power rating: 60-watts, impedance: 4 ohms, volume: up to 119 
db.
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